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MRS. PRICE'S STORY.
Terrible Scene of the
Massacre Recounted.
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denver, Col., Oct. 31, 1879.
A continuous throng oi callers visited the late
Indian captives to-day, among them the most
people of the Territory, and offers of
were tendered from every direction. Plio-
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assistance
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Two authors wanted to write a book giving a
history of the mnssacre and negotiate for the
sale and exclusive right of publishing the only
true account. An ex-minstrel man made liberal
offers to Miss Josephine to lecture. lie said he
could teach her any little points necessary for a
debut. The party will go to their home at
to-morrow if Mrs. Meeker is able to
leave her bed. Mrs. Price has given your
a full and detailed statement of her
experience among the Indians. Her two babies
ure objects of much curiosity, and people
how they could have survived. The
were sorry to see them leave, and offered
the mother three ponies apiece for them. They
are remurkably fine looking children. One is
eighteen months And the other two years and a
half old. They broiled the meats given them
on sticks with the Indian boys, and sang songs
with the pappooscs.

Greeley
correspondent
wonder
Indians

muck's statement.
Mrs. Price's statement is as follows:.
mlts.

To

the

Editok

of tiie

Herald:.

My name is Flora Ellen Price. I was born in
Adams county, near Quincy, 111., and was
ninrried when I was twelve years old to Mr.
Price. I was married in Wyoming, and moved
to Nevada, where I saw much of the Shoshone
Indians. I went from Nevada to Girard,
and thence to Greeley, with my husband,
and theuce to White River, where he was
as a farmer for the agency. At first the
Indians were very kind. They came in to see
us, and their squaws would pick up my children
and make much of them. With the exception
of Johnson and two or three other chiefs they
didn't seem to be pleased with the agent.
The trouble grew out of the ploughing and the
various improvements. My husband said the
agency employes told him that the agent was
shot at by some young Indiana there, and the
agent aaid so himself when they were talking it
over in the room one evening. It wna the
opinion, also, that he had been shot at by
the Indians, but he did not want it to lie known,
on account of hia family and because it would
worry his wife. Besides he was not entirely
ua to who fired and for what purpose.
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CAUSE or THE TROUBLE.

The whole trouble, I think, was because the
soldiers were coming in. They got very mud
aud on Saturday they moved their tents across
the river some distance aud became uueusy und
very anxious to know when the soldiers were
coming in and if tliey were coining to the
ugeucy. I dial not hear them make any threats
agaiust the agent. Douglass' boy shot himself
accidentally in the %ot and Douglass rein,lined
at the river with several other Indians. Tliey
ran up American Hags on Sunday morning. On
that day the Indians w ere* all around the place.
There were a good many of .lack's Wind who
seemed to be very friendly, hut still tliey were
friglitenod a little ubout the soldiers coming in,
mid on Sunday night nil had a big war dance
about a quarter of a utile from the ugpney.
There were a good muny present, including
the priueipul chiefs, lo aded by Douglas*. Just
before daylight on Monday morning Douglass
got up and made a big speech to the Utcs. The
massacre followed on that day. Iletwetn the
time of the dance and the time of the mnisacre
1 heard that Jack said he would meHt the
soldiers and get them in the canyon, Vhcro
they would tight. Just before noon on Monlay
an ludinn runner came lYom where tho soldiers
wore on Milk Crock, and wo supposed he
brought news to Douglass that they were
and perhaps had killed some Utes.
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The Indians were treated well as far as I
know. The agency was kept in fine shape.
Muny improvements were mude. A good table
was set for tlio employes and they were only
charged $11 50 a week, which is much less than
is churged at the other ugcncics, where it is $4
and $5. The best provisions were used and
bought at ltuwlius. Mr. Meeker refused to have
any IndiaubluukctA or Indian goods in the house
ao as to bo free from all irregularities or charges
of corruption. The Indians frequently ute at his
private table, and the chiefs came und went
when they pleased. Tliey were treated kindly,
but not allowed to take charge of the place us
they sometimes wanted to do.
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AKFAUIS AT T1IE AGENCY.
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The Indians laid all bhuiie on Mr. Meeker,
i» ant m4 iarfe tttl.
Uuu^Uaa.
"ley said he brought the soldier* in and
( 'I «!
4^«t M.*li*r rette-l to lk»
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ot her chiefs, including Johnson, taken up for
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»..., aui i.r Ufa- tar.* <-h tm rtfltiaai IM
Btl tiling ttinl put in the cnlubiMise.
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me ami threatened to kill me many times.
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" ceker made great pietllleH ot bis Is-ing -hot
ith ti- fa-a-ai M rriM
lfa . Ui.ua thai Utmkmr
indians concerned in ti1k massacre.
run* lit >4i ail lu» H ul k by taun* that «M
id had sent them to Washington. 1 be in
Tile Indians held considerable conversation
b n.fai.ra; < a a..tola ra arr«.-t u.,y * <nJ bang all
iwith each
una said they afterward found tie
lb4thBa 1 hi* a at.t ha ai. i.to-realfg
pictured It* had
other in regard to the massacre ami
to luxau^at.
Ik «aa to a iilj ha ....agltowil IM*
1tried to get information from us. They told t,u Thornburgh's body; that they bad b. < n mi it
U« a*< ul aula I.I '* » htada ttaa «.t ...nr. aneh toll*
so us to iutiauie tho ho Id a r>. a- tlx
Meeker
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Bilk
-ul fully «(.| r- .a n* tho ti-at of I ha
1various stories how the
who
by
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occurred
tight
.il.au.. uui.rat.Ui h.fal afai thai la. | uaaa. aba
were concerned in it. Front all that I heard of P'1itures represented the treatment the ug<n.
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I think Antelope or Pauvit# shot
tar tuanu atxua m tat ram.
u soldiclb must eoine to prevent it.
j he agent. Chief Johnson said he shot
inllbtaii .*>a I fa at if Ufa aur akuaM niatwar lk(
THE JOIIUNRY HOME.
1
in the forehead three times with
I»U Will a»»« Ufa- wairaaru ml Ufa. tra»ahoua.
After we were released we stopped all night >k> rboart. kr-at tai ( mtak I tra M* w;> uata
1lis pistol, and then got off his pony
r. not fa..« Ul Ml I kail I » -b»* «* of tha I 1.1* faa
he went to hint and pounded »t Johnson's camp, and started early the n< \» t Iimi
i ml
I it. tab V' toI at I > >»*: to ka bna m«H lb li t
r at 11..
iMah* a ra at tkahualila
tint in the head and smashed his skull all in
iruing on jtonies for the wagons, wliieli IomI fa. r. main*.
far
that tlfa utlfar trihaaa ar- r.«t|
rhen look roiiic of his clothes off, but I did not be en left at the end of the road, ubout forty "r a faI .altI*at.-r>
aiilbta.-.' la »>* rfafartitrrf h*T", tufa
miilea south toward the Uncutupugbre kiver. lrat*ali'.- a faaa* fa*.u. M lailnl a.(MUlib, tha oa*.
*toe any of them worn in camp. The Indians
Ufa* in-1*1 ml I fa. adifaai at ifa* I fa*. a.ihiruirh
1Kbenozer, Douglass, Pennine, Tim Johnson and * ' lieral Adams had left us and gone to *e« the li -to av
a .bit k ai
<* B traaaty l> ta.«aUfaiau
« afar.
1 far. ar* mm halt warruii*
'"hurley Johnson were at the agency massacre.
Idieis, so Captain t'line was 11« ehurge of llto.faiI art
r*
nMfa.a
aai tha >n.il.h.)> >4
iii>
hall,
lack was not there. He was lighting the th e party uial our cseort to tlio wagons on Ik Bli«.-fa..ii..a hi tfa whit**
mi* th< «»torMfaal
r way baek. The Indian eseort, w kick luoi
aa taawMil) laaB t«»hk«l hi tha iMtaraut at
floldic.rs. Johnson's brother lata was killed by
inifan .Ni Ufa- mtltt .fit) at that yna. lyal rhfai,
]h-1rank Dresser. Washington was on the ground. B"a-onipuuied us for a time, left us, and Captain
twlfaka-. In lto. MM-ai.tiBUa <» toafaal Motor. H aaaita
* line grew suspicious. He was an obi pioneer,
ril. r» tr>»«. *'» Unu.t a *ui i.au to.'t nUlttllala
ritey all hail guns and helped to shoot. hu
p.
v.
..i.h ufl. r«
riy iuov.mii.-M ituti.
id
served
in
tbe
the
;Josephine said she saw an Indian named Creep
army and had fought
iu *xptM t« el*>ut U». m ut ttb of Eaesiebe*.
in New Mexico and travelled over the
»»**> twriwd mi
«>.
t;liore. I did not see any of the bodies at the m
ttiu- mii trim Mm
\aido fT'>tu lib u«
^ 'estern country so much that, alt hough a
ftgeney. I only heard the firing ami saw the
»l i rrili, it mi l'«ri.Mt,
>ud<<iit wilt
orrwp
Ub MtM uttrtrf,
]Indians shooting toward the buildings Avhere the great friend of Ouray and his Indians, still he lirollgk llm'ttMPIII' MM|M
kiub «t Hm in oWh-iel. that l>> Mk w4# tu ii ttmrt
as suspicious of these savages and thought
,men were working. Wl
an interpreter named M'l.mse, tra« ihwfiniea
y
^ at, while the escort had been with the
I try rv|M>rt tie I latat rmrrMmt,
indian intentions.a dl'kty march.
cm.C)
miiat
b ta tU< VHtrraamtl mm- the am*
The Utes said they were going to kill all the ^ bite ltiver Indians, they had become cor «In'hlr Mormon
a<dt,iMu. uU. la M it .»e«d. «a
:pted. So when ho saw that they hud loft iim
,lohliurs, and that the women should always
mime Iwrul) i» I la*. I'll lei . <*4 bi*pi
by
*k«u appMicluiiii H»rritl» wumiM
] ive iu the Utes' camp, excepting Mrs. Meeker. he put spurs to his horse and rushed on ahead <' i uipuluu,
Kiiw l lacuup i«pn»
rough the koeliie White
the party to where the wagons were. He ruleu
]Domrlass said she eoiild irn home bv and bv.
tlinuw l«"< ma M r ii 'U*. ami thus ai.iwl
w us afraid that they would cut the harness to tlMiomMtmi of the boetil* i*4liai. TkuMlrr,
,when she would
Frank
sew
Dresser,
perhaps
* Iter mmbile, eotutnunireUKl Milk I'llleaea tr*» I) *1*1,
1'' eces or do some mischief to prevent the cap- olU'U'l
,who, the Indiaus thought, had escaped.
They tr
by his jirou.iioii of Mormoaieai. tuid tin
Mil
res
t bit th-v had tu- sympathy of UM
front
This
wouhl
leaving immediately.
] nude lue do more drudgery than they did
" rere r.
ivu.g Mormon wiiltlin. la mama tin war
kf
in
tlient
so
the
that
in
case
neighborhood,
rascoutinuud they lururc.l tkey would tlin kin
Josephine. They made her cook and made G<;ep
uncral Adams failed in stopping hostilities by t ho ai'l ut thu I'UiUkii, "iii.i, Arsf h**« Mid «>!»
j:ne carry water. They told ine to saddle
>*nd» of M.oux. "1 t- Jack will » r-i by 1 >« >mu
;hc pony, and I tohl them I didn't know " general powwow they could recapture us and o Goucral Merritt that ti- r«-ry mack waatsd tw
dd us us hostages for a further treaty. c "tue in aud have a hi. tala. General MsJTltt, aMad»
jlow. One day we left eaiup about three
ul of his rwi'i'Ut inxiruo'tioaa fr tu Ut* np«rim%
INDIAN TRKACHKUY.
(i'elock in the morning. We had no breakfast,
r efusod to recuve Jack or any i.tb.-r Indiaa
Cline
reached
the
in
a
nhort
Joo Harnett, thii courier. say the suwk witk MM
Captain
wagons
( jnly Josephine and I had roasted some meat on
ouituauil m g .tuug yery poor for absolute waul at
^:he coals in the morning, and we rode all day iu t"me and, us he suspected, found the Indians lay. Horses and mulear- ti tin. nu tkw twpa of
OcuiTal Merritt. ai-' ordika tu ths anil,
^;ho thick dust without water. We reached 8(1a ted around the wagons in a body with most h agu brush.
in
a
ut
inoiueut
tiiai b.- w -aid kavw
aid,
luipaticn'
(3rand River about sundown, where we camped 01 the blankets lying on the ground already dito more fooling with ti
uV aad that it Uioy
or killed any
ilepredatioua
j n the sage brush. To the south the mountains vided among them. They had also got hold of c omniitto'l nny more
uoro of hia men, a* they did Lieutenant Wear aad
e boxes of provisions and canned fruit which
^were
he scout liuuimc. he would lu.kr U hot tor ibeaa.
very higli and the country was bleak and
jjure on the north. The Indians said they were Gicnerul Adams hud brought from Los l'inos o rdurs or no orders.
to r
kuom utneual jfrtulftt.
They hud hurst them open and Specialdespatches
^joing to take us to the agcucy. The next w its.
despatches from IKmeral Merritt katrw
?re eating the contents. Captain Cline is
j norning wo went about five or six miles and
for General Crook, to whom tb»y will be
l)cxsonslly acquainted with many of the tclegraphod at Omaha. General M. mil aaaa fur
( tamped in a grassy place where the horses
pack ytraiu. In the lueantima a courier
dians, and he completely astonished them. a uoilier
tould get plenty to eat, and reinnined there two
n the way to Merritt urges h.in to actil bark all
''l
off
his
horse
he
threw
reins
the
on
can spare in order that thry mar ba aaad
the
\i
he
imping
near
a
ragons
were
We
(lays.
large
camped very
lore bis w inter supplies.
ound, and, rushing forward in great anger, f<or sending on from
}nountaiu. ft1'
MKimrrr's own hex.
shouted:."Chief
shall
hear
of
F of kta
this, Merritt also asks tbat companies b«D and
Ouray
WATCHING TnE SOLDIERS.
sent to him
wn regiment, the Fifth cavalry.
UL id will settle with you!" 0
his
tor
arure
irauarerrwd
all
with
ol°
tl
com here, instead
Johnsou liail field glasses and day
beiug
The Captain then picked up an axe and began err
ice to another command, lie communicate*
*icld glass lie was watching the soldiers, and *°
to
with
that
sent
cws
which
exactly
corresponds
wood to prepare for tho lie
a fortnight ago of a shorter and
would only come down to his supper. The 4,1 split kindliug
Telegram nearly
His
was to
the
Col.
trom
W'bit*
i>
to
ptives.
object
etter
road
ltawlins
Hirer,
keep
Indians took" turns watching during the
out with an exploring party, baa Just
in
hand and bo master of the [eury, sent
and White rtrvrs,
and duriug the day they cov- a.x;enation his
1 light,
uporteil a route b'twoen Hear tbo
until the main party should arrive, t weuty-tivo
one when tba
miles
shorter than
and
the
hills
watched
the
red
'
d feared treachery, and, putting .on a hold Clourler left.
(
through their glasses. Runners cauie in
he made it
lively for tho Indians,
with foaming steeds constantly. At last news ^ mt, fell hack, pretfy
INDIAN AGENCY JUSTICE.
got off the blankets and gave
icy
was received that the soldiers were on the White
the
canned
fnut.
Cline
threw
the
Captain
Uiver, moving south. At tliis Johnson was very
ftnkets on tho wagon with what canned pro- ' 'IF A TOUSG BUCK KILLS A WHITE MAM BEWD
angry. In the morning the ponies were uneasy, X Udons there were left. Shortly after this
HIM* TO SCHOOL '.DANOEBOL'S COWAEHlO
and they could not catch them. Johnson's
we arrived with Mpjor Sherman. We
OFFICIAL POSITION.
IN
young squaw did not get around to suit liim,
en travelled on to Chief Ouray's house.
Kosf.dud Aouci, M. T., Oct. 0,187*
took a black snake whip, caught
»o ho
o the Ebrroxi of the Hi.kald:.
CHIEF OCBAY'S SAGACITY. T
her by the hair and gave her a
An occurrence which threatens rory aerlou* coa»
Cline was met by Ouray at the gate,
whipping. She cried and screamed. ^ Captain
Slpquenges has taken place at this agency, and aa It la
le good chief looked ut him a moment apd
He then went to help his other sqiurw, Susan, Wl id:. a
matter which concerns all white men here, a*
Chief Ouray's sister, pack up. They put us on
w ell as the general public, I take the liberty of
me
tell
how
found
"Captain,
you
things when lacing at your disposal such details as I har*
one horse and strapped my little girl in a
»u reached the wagons."
atlicred from the moat authentio sources. On Hum
blanket behind Josephine. I hail my bahy in ^' Tho
Captain was surprised, hut narrated the j ay, the tilth iust., an employe of the agency named
front of me. Johnson was very mad and pointed
hO gun at each one of us. I told him to shoot 'a ets as I have stated. Ouray listened a mo- I lenry Youug was burning charcoalA In tba canyon!
m ent and grimly smiling, saids
ituated no.r tho sawmill road.
youug buck,
away and asked him to shoot me in the forereached
tho
at
such
a a bout twenty-two years of age, armed wltb a bow
"Yes,
you
wagons
said:.
lie
head.
mo
and you found Utes around the a ,..i nrenw red., nti to him and beflcivi soiuothins to
"No, good squaw; no scare."
e at, stating that lie had uot had a morsel of anything
w agons eating fruit. I know all about it.
We started for another camping place south
f or two duys. Young Invited him to alight and
('
not
a
fool.
I
had
and
uray
good
of the Grand River.
him with a hearty meal. The Indian thanked
tr uo Indians in the mountains around the
'ouug and mounted his pony. Young turned away,
GENERAL ADAMS ARRIVAL.
^ agons. They look down and see had Indians,
began to chop kindling wood,
At last, one evening, wo heard that white men III ul then when wagons sturt safely the good Q ud, taking his oxo.
laving no longer a thought of the Indian, who, ia>
were coming from the Cncompahgro agency for Iti diuns run buck to
Ouray 011 fust horse* mid H toad of leaving, rode off ror a rod or *o, and, taking
Chief Ouray to trout for our release. The next
11 Ouruy, and Ouruy make up his iniud ubout a elibcratcaim, shot Young in the ba k. The arrow
Johnson's
I
and
told
men
the
oauio,
squaw
[lay
truck just below tho shoulder blade, and, according
Had Uto can't fool Ouruy." e
1that wo wanted to wash some clothes. She
The chief said this in broken English to the ll9 tho diagnosis of Dr. Faulkner, the agency
of
kettles,
tho poor niau's lung and liver,
|{»vo us some matches and a couple
iptuin, but when he spoke to Mr. Pollock he K*'onng,transfixed
on receiving tho wound, sprang to his cabin
i vnd I went down to the creek to wash. While
11 versed in eloquent and melodious Spanish,
a nd made believe to reach for a gun. On seeing this
1 was there Jim Johusou came with a couple of
r ho hud been educated among the Spanish
tie buck put spurs to his pony and galloped
lie then went away,
(iliirts lor me to cleanse,
exieans of Taos, down on the border, and his o ff. Young
walked about two miles in hla
:>ut soon came buck again and suid to tue:
»rds are always delivered with great fluency. Mrounded condition, with the arrow in his beck,
"Don't you conic to the camp, for we ure
Ol KAY S liOUSK.THE JOURNEY TO CIVILI/.Avrhuu he, fortunately, was overtaken by the mail
roing to have a big talk with all the I "tea.
TION. c
arrier, who brought him In to the ageucy. The
1Don't come until Coos coiuos down after you.''
was immediately called upon, and by severing
were well treated at Ouray's house. It
Wo
<L'ooh is his young squaw. Mrs. Meeker and I j si Brussels
window curtains, stoves, he sinews which bound the shaft to the arrow head
carpet,
tremained there in the brush ull day. and dinner
iod beds, glass windows, spittoons, rocking row out the wood, but found it impossible to gel
Mrs. Meeker
1 teas sent to us by the squaws.
.16 iron arrow head, which was barbed. Spotted
airs, camp stools, mirrors and an
were notified and recognised
1frit very much revived. You would not have
bureau. We were received us ail and the head chiefs
curved
'ho tho Indian murderer was from the way in
1[bought she was the same woman. Captain
lost
friends.
Mrs.
I and long
Ouray wept for 'hicli the arrow shaft was made, lly orders from
<L'lino saw mo in the brush and I held up
r hardships, and her motherly face, dusky
potted Tail the rascal was arrested and brought
hands. He seemed to be lookiug
t ny
t bountiful with sweetness and compassion,
the agent. Of course a large number of
he
turned
but
away
i it
me,
presently
Wo left licr crying.
is wet with tears.
about the agency, but all were willing
gathered
him.
were
Indians
if
the
is
watching
i
t>m
this poiut we took the United > let the "white man's justice" take its course. The
nio.
he
saw
know
tie did not let them
with fleet horses feut, according to all accounts, completely lost hla
utes mail coaches,
a lite came down and said to Mrs.
«
nU d expert drivers. The journey, over lofty k cad and knew not what to do, s.> he turned him
Meeker, "Come, mother; white man saw." So ,l" miitains for three days uud one night, brought 0 ver to the Indians. These latter urged (headod by
1 took the clothes which I had washed under
out of the San Juiui country to the swiftly 8 potted Tail) upon tho agent to scud tho murderet
) ho in o placo where he could be tried according to
iuiy arm aud wo walked joyl'ulle to the lent.
Rio Grande. The Indian reservation
wing
littc men's laws, but the agent seemed to havs
there we met General Adams. Captain Clino,
1 is seventy miles behind us. Two ranges of
>st all courage, physical and moral, aud, by hla own
Mr. Sherman, the Los 1'iuos Agency clerk, and
us
and
that
land
between
of
rantains
cap- f) datlon of the matter, *«» under the most false
lay
1ilieir party. They s]>oke to Mrs. Meeker first
dty and terror. We could not forget the j,
(as every one else assures me it was falee)
and said. "How do you do I" with a deep
bio Ouray and liis true friends who lived t] iat should ho have sent tho Iudian away nudor ar*
mil pathetic emphasis. They then shook ^ ere, yet it made our tired hearts beat rap- r<:st there would have been an outbreak, "and no
hands with us until our hearts burned'
men, women or children would have been left
rously when wo saw the steam ears at Ala- aiw liito
of the men said, "Can you Ml dku.
Due
I the agency, ami tbo agency buildinga«would all
KLOICA E. PRICE.
and
we
of
avc been burnod down." So, as he concluded, "I
give me adescription your captivity?"
Denver, Col., Oct. 31, 1871). k
V new the department would not have upheld me had
*al down and had a talk. The L'tes all laughed
a outbreak boon brought about through my making
it us. We did not have but a few minutes'
THE UTE TROUBLES.
ttin arrest, ami therefore thought 'discretion tbo
for fear it would not be good for us.
etter pait of valor.'" All other souroea have tl
Mrs. Meeker was talking with General Adams. \i'FAIRS PEACEFUL AT THE T'NITATt AGENCT. A
tl tat merely personal fear of an abject kind mad#
WHEN
CAPMI.EKF.R
IN
MISS
FROM
IiETTEll
were
she
starved.
He
as
if
looked
she
lie said
iiu act as he did.
T1V IT*. k
[;uve her a piece of cracker and some oysters.
SEND HIM TO SCHOOL.
Washington, Oct. 31, 1879.
Hie Indians hail already o|>eiieil the cans, but
Cretchlow writes to the Commissioner of
After the agent let the fellow go the Indians agaia
Agent
1not knowing what they were they looked on
In diau Affair* from the Uintah Ute Agency, umler R1 rested In in and brought him before tba agent.
ivitli surprise, but they ate all tho canned fruit ltl to of October 19, that nearly all of those Indian* j; y tliiM time the young buck's friends had i)ilk«n<<l
re then on the reservation and exceedingly well
t< pother and said tint they wore willing tbe
ijtid got away with some hlaiikols. W(
(lit posed. Although they had boon niiich excited
should l>o punished by white men'* law, but
TIIK HAYS nif OAPTIV1TT.
White
from
River,
i tnuhtrned l»v the news
icy would not allow him to be shot down here,
Iu regard to iny days of captivity I <-it.il only
cy had become calui, Hint lie had entire
lliut lie could keep tliom no. 11c mention*. S]potted Tail and the chiefs offered to send the man
,1,
iciv th«- Indians wrro lit times livi-ly and joked
tliaf four or live 01 hi* Indian* were
> ltamlall, and declared their willingness to do all
with ns, so that I wan forced to laugh a pood ,ln" wever,
to have Joined tlio White Uiver Utc*. Agent
ad everything in their power to uphold the treaty,
< ctclilow enclose* an interesting note twelve,1 by
imany time* at their strange humor when I did
b ut the agent, yet more possessed by foar, said he
m troiu Mi** Josephine Meeker. It I* wrltt. n on
them
to
doomed
It
it.
like
very
feel
plcuso
1not.
e buck of a label detached from some Indian calico
would eond him to nchool at Carlyle Barracks for
"
Wmto moincUr" (pood gn od* and reads as follows, the pencilled chlrograpby
imuch. They would nay,
tree years." and then again let him go. The saying
"
firm and beautiful:
ruinarkabl*
bo
nig
would
iu
eumo
i woman).
When Josephine
they
'' ore now is in everyone's mouth."If an Indian
uutp Kivkk, it'to ."*> Milks raoM AO ever,)
Oct. io. i*;i> )
ilay she wan cross. She was very uiucli grieved,
k ills a white man we'll send him to school."
ASLNT
ITIHTAH
Tho agout says, "There were fifty Indians readv to
i iml when her hldod was np she talked to them
end thin by one of your Indians. If you cot It, do all
a*
»o«»n
ni
n«
I
do
liberate
not
passible.
newer to
,ihoot in my ofllco," and that it would havo been a
i 11 a lively strain ami made them treat Aim. In vmir
nk ley will let ti* are of their own accord. You will do
to Inform Mary Meoker. at Greeley, Col.,
ai round Meeker affair. On being asked what he in*
great service
1Meeker hotter. After Johnson and Mrs. Meeker IU' itn wo
are well and may get homo some time
Yours. Ac., ,t(ended to do ho answered, "What can I do.I have
JOSEPHINE MKKKKK,
1liad talked together about tl»o apent Mrs.
I'nitod States Indian Agonl's daughter.
n o force at my back." Spotted Tall sent inn word
1Meeker eame to Johnson's to stay. He treated
hat he would like to have his version of the matter
1 ler with great care. Previously she was not
[Front tho Evening Telegram of yesterday.)
iveil to the public, and aaya that ho is now tired of
1welcomed.
The meanest thing they did to the nEPORT FROM THE HOSTILE CAMP.THE CHIEFS
ivil
agents and wants military ones. To-dsy I put
DF.SfROtTH OF A BIO TAI.K PTE ALLIES IN '
] nior little woman was to frighten her with their
at the chief's disposal, intending to forward
nyself
rASE OF A WAIt.MORMON DEVILTRY.MRU1,nives and horrible primueiw and bad stories.
to yuu. but ho now says that he will wait,
lis
"talk"
RITT'H IMPATIENCE.
" a tho agent lias promised to send s true (?) version
They tried to scare as all out of our wits.
Hawlins, Wy, T., Oct. 31, 1879.
AN KSTIMATi; OK TIIK INDIANS.
f tho matter to Washington and will furnish him
following, dated tho 2(>tU mat., is received rtth a copy. 1 understand the agent has been
I think Douglass is the worst of the Indians. fr<1rhe
mi your s|>ecial correspondent, with General
of gifts.
lack is pretty mean also.mean enough tor any
by courier:.
It la needless to say that everybody here is most
| MirpoHc, no matter how bud. Johnson is the
t. P. Diltman. a farmer from near the Uintah
and all say that It
ndtgiiuut at the agent's conduct,
I test. Johnson's wile was very kind. She
nicy, arrived at Geueral MerriU's camp th.s
a outrageous to let this murderer go unpunished,
lie sayn tlio hostile I'tea are em am pel
^rented me just likca mother, though sometimes "" it'iilng.
Grand Uiver. about eighty miles south of this
ro one can feel himself safe, aud the Indians and
ill p. Hint that Chiefs Yiimpu Jack (sometime*
shell tired she Would order uio to get
iiuaw men say that through tho ptiaillauluioua
cal
lied
Ute
Jack
and
to
1
him
little
Douglas*
accompanied
treated
She
girl very
my
tvliter.
ol the agent probably more white men will
thin seven miles front here. It seems that they
for
and
her,
re not fully satisfied with the conference with
ise tlielr lives. The Chief of Police, David Galli*
lindly, made inoeeasins
Co
for
tend
went
mmisatotier
through can, lias just this moment told ino that the mnr*
they
Adams,
die grieved over her and my hoy
r. Dill man tliat tliey*wiint to come in and have a
She said the Ptes had
irer Is now in the agent's office, with hia friends,
is if they w ere her own.
ace talk with General Merrill, believing him lo be
id offers to go wherever he wishes to send htm.
to decide about poacc, since he is provided
tilled the child's papa; ''Utes no good." She be atth able
of
war.
the
sinews
W1
he agent has replied that he will watt "-*'1 hi btin
She w as Chief Ouray's sister.
ivas for peace.
ASX1KTT or TH* CMISFS. |
Dlllmsu reports that there are slaty-live lodgea of | otn Washington.
uid Ouiuy w as friendly to the w hites ami bad

exeept

Indians

»e ut

,

blankets tor iuc to lie on,
but 1 could not sleep. The moon shone very
coifce and ate some bread and butter.
ho turned around and went out doors. brightly and everything looked ghastly. In the
Mr. Prico and Mr. Thompson and Frank morning I weut to Pursune's tent and sat by the
Pressor were working ou the building tire. 1 was cold, for 1 had nothing to wear
a calico dress and shoes. I sat thoro
a few
steps from tho bouse. I saw
bitu there when I went out after my little girl. weeping.I could not help it.with my little
Douglass seemed to bo in very good spirits and hoy in my arms. The squaws cumo around
and talked and looked at mo and laughed
was joking with tbo men. 1 had just returned
and made l'un of mo. I didn't understand
and began washing some elotlies when tho
tired. 1 saw, 1 should judge, about twenty what they said, oidy occasionally u word.
L'tes around the houses. Tho tiring party was After a time some of the men came in and"
down at tho barn, so Frank Dresser said. I talked to the squaws and looked ut me and
saw one Ute, I don't know liis name, tiro at Mr.
laughed. The Uucompughro Ute, in whoso
Price and Mr. Thompson and Frank. Ho was a charge I seemed to be, went off after his horses,
White River Ute. I saw Mr. Thompson either and said ut noon he would be back, lie cumo
about half-past twelve and brought two horses
walking or running with the purpose to escape with him
uiul told uic he was going to tight tlio
or because ho was shot.
soldiers. Tie put on his saddle, tied two
T1IK WOMEN'S EFFORTS TO ESCAPE.
blankets behind, put on his cartridge box,
I rushed in, took my baby and ran to my containing a good muuy cartridges, and
took his gun and rode off. lie said
room. Frank Dresser went to tbo boys' room,
he would send a squaw after me, and I should
when be found tlie Indians bad stolen all tbeir be moved from that
caaip and remain until he
guns. He ran in alter Mr. Price's gun and returned from fighting the soldiers. One of the
came out aud shot through tbo window Chief squaws brought a blanket and gave it to me. I
went along with her, and they told me then to
Johnson's brother, who died two days
go to work and bake some biscuits. I hud them
We then rau to Josephine's room. Iu build u fire ami bring water and I baked bisa few minutes after twenty or thirty shots cuits, made coffee and ate pretty heartily mycrushed through our two windows, and we self, the first I had eaten sinco I left tho
crawled under tho bed. Tbo Indians were agency. 1A MORK COMFORTA11I.K NIGHT.
shooting all around. I could hear reports About au hour after supper an old squaw
f guns in all directions and glass fall, ordered mo to go with lier to auother teut to
so I -went to Henry James' tent, where
ing from wiudows. Josephine said the milk sleep,
I sat down. They had no fire hut soon made
room is the safest pluce, and we ran there as
one, and the squaws crowded around, llcnry
quickly as possible, and reached the milk room asked me a lew questions. He said ho felt very
just as Frank Dresser came in, and we all sat IWlli 11)1 Illva 1113 nuiu 1IU LV1U lUC UlOO iiui IU
there quietly. My little boy was very nervous. murder the people at the agency. lie liad been
assisting the issuing elerk and acted as
May was quiet, and wo reiuaiued there all the interpreter.
lie said tliey were friendly
afternoon till nearly sundown and until they aud ho liked them very much. He
*et the building on fire. The shooting had said the Utes told him he was nothing
ceased and we began to see the smoke curling but a little boy for refusing to kill the white
men at the agency, but when they called him a
through the cracks. I said :.
he said it was too much for him. He had
boy
"Josie, we have got to get out of hero ; you 110 more to say after that. He asked me if I
take May, I'll take baby and we will try to escape
was going to stay all night in his tent. I said
the squaw had brought me over there to sleep.
in the sage brush across the road."
stay here all night."
She took May's hand and wo went out, but He said, "All right; you
So his squaw made me a very nice bed of about
first went iuto Mr. Meeker's room. It was not ten blankets. I went to bed and she tucked me
disturbed. The doors were open and the books in quite nicely. I slept well, got up, washed
myself, combed my liair and lelt pretty well.
were lying on the stand as he had left them.
squaw cooked breakfast. She made
Henry's
It was ut first thought wd had better secrete
bread aud prepared some coffee and fried
ourselves in there, but I advised that we had
and there was another squaw who brought
better try to escape then, as the Indians wore in souic fried potatoes.
busily eugaged in stealing uunuity goods. They I ate 'breakfast with my little boy in my
arms, and presently Chief Johuson came in,
had broken open the warehouse and were
looking very angry and troubled. He said
on their ponies. We started for
grutHy, "Hallo, woman!" and shook hands, lie
the garden, when Frank said:.
sat down and presently three more Utes cauie
"Perhaps we can hide iu the sago brush and in. Johuson got out his pipe and they all had a
smoke around, and they talked about the
escape."
soldiers and tbeir big battle.
lie rau through the gate in the field with Mr.
THE WOMEN BROUGHT TOO ETHER.
Price's rifle. Ho was near the field when I last
Henry said to me, "Yon go now with John,
saw him, and I did not suppose be was hurt at
son to see your little girl, who is with
So I mounted the horse behind Chief
all. Mrs. Meeker and I went inside the field
Johnson uud rode about live miles, and when I
Indians
and
the
saw
us
wire
the
fence,
through
came u p to Dougluss' camp 1 iirst saw
and came toward us on a run, firing as they run. Mrs. Meeker, uud I went up to her,
Some were afoot and some were on horseback, shook hands aud kissed her and felt very
badly for her. She said:.
and they said:.
"Don't make any fuss."
"Good squaw; come, squaw; no shoot squaw."
aud my little girl had been to a
Josephine
We then eame out, as it was of no use to run, brook to get a drink. We sat down nnd had a
and gave ourselves up.
nice talk uutil the squaws came aud told me I
must go to Johnson's tent and the little girl to
IN TUB HANDS OF TUB SAVAGES.
1 hesitated to go with them ut first, and told Pennine's. Miss Josie went down to Johnson's
where they put down Mrs. Meeker's com*
them they would burn me or shoot mc, but tent,
forter for me to sit down on, and asked if I was
they said they would not harm us, and then hungry. I told them* yes, and they went to
cauie up and took my hands and pulled me work and cooked some dinner for me. 1
BRAGGADOCIO.A WAR DANCE.
through an irrigating ditch. Then they took i1!.,.INDIAN<1itvr
ntiki'oil fanm tliot ttl
me to the river as fast as they could, ouo ou
another camp. It wo* a very nice place, with
each side of me, to where the horses were, and grass two feet high, a uioo brook of clear, cool
then seated me on a pile of poles. I asked them water flowing through it. The Indiana had
if I could go hack to tlte agency and get my killed many soldiers and were prancing around
in their coats and lints, putting on airs and
...1
liAa
.aill .A T +..1.1
imitating soldiers and making fun of them
a
who
claimed
aud
Uto
I was thirsty,
while going through a burlesque drill
to bo an Uncompaglire.I don't know and making
believe they were the
his name.caught mo >by the shoulder and led greatest warriors in the West. They toot a
to my little child and wanted to
me down to Douglass Spring, where he (lipped groat fancy
keep him. They crept into the tent after him,
aud
and
drank
water
then
of
it
a
gave
up pail
and when they found they could not steal him
to me. We then went back and the Indian they otiered three ponies for him. In the
about two o'clock, they cut u lot of sago
packed his effects on a pony and spread a
blanket on the saddle and told me to mount my brush, piled it up and spread over it tho
had stolen from the soldiers.
clothes
horse. My hoy baby was with me and Mary Four of they
thu Indians thru began to dance
Shu
had
little
taken the
was with Josephine.
around them and at intervals loll on their
girl from the first aud curried uiy oldest child, knees before them and thrust their knives into
them and went through a mimic massacre of
Mary, all through the captivity. Wo were soldiers.
Other I'tes kept joining tho party
in three separute parties, hut all 'in one that was
until a ring wus made as big
dancing
company, not very far upurt, through the
as a good sizc<k lion sc. Tliey would tirst run
journeys. I mounted the pony aud the away, then turn and dnuco hack tho other way,
Indian took a sent behind'tiio. I held the baby yelling and hollowing like frescoed devils,
hud war suits, fur caps with eagle
in front of inc and guided tho animal. About They
feathers ami tliey looked strungely hideous.
eight or ten Indians were in the company. Jim They wanted Miss Josio uiul me to donee with
Johnson, a White River Uto, rode out in the them. Wo told them we could not. "VVe no
party with us. He did not say anything to inc S!l1i<> iliiiiee."TICK WOMEN WKRB TBEiTKD.
only that he was going to take me to tho Utes' That IIOW
afternoon Mrs. Mwkor euiuc over ami
squaw camp and lie said the Utes "no hurt mo." wo had an old-fashioned talk. She told us her
I think he hud u little whiskey in him.
tmnbk*. They had threatened to stub her
with knives, alio said. Charley, Chief
OX TIIK JOURNEY.
son-in-law, soon came around in a very hiul
Tho road over tho largo uiountuins was so hiiuior, and an he could speak good English
we
steen it was all I could do to sit on the horse. didn't dnro to talk much after ho appeared,
lly this tunc it was quite (lurk. The Indian Mrs. Meeker said she felt aa though she might
that rode behind me pulled a watch out of his be killed any night; that they treated her very
meanly. Josephine soonicd downhearted, though
recognised it. I told she
))oeket nud nuked mc
was pluvky. I tried to cheer her all 1
tell
in
could
the
but
better
1
i
did,
him thought
could. The Indiana would not let us go alone
morning. Ho took it from bin ueuk and put the any distance from the cauip. They asked me if
leather guard around my neck and said it was I had any money, and I told thorn 1 did not.
us it was all burned. Wo asked them wlioro
my watch. I have worn the watch ever since. the soldiers were, and they said they were down
It, was Mr. Post's and belonged to his father, in that cellar, meaning the great canyon,
and was u family relic. Mr. Post was chief where they had them hemmed in. Tliey
clerk at the agency and had been secretary of said the Indians would lay around on
and kill the soldiers'
the Greeley colony, and was well known in the mountains
The soldiers would not appear at
horses.
Yonkers, N. Y., where for many years he wus all in the day time. At night they would slip
Postmaster and also Town Clerk. This Indian out, only to ho shot by the Iiuliuns. They
threatened if I attempted to run away they
treated mo tolerably well during the Journey.
put a gun to my
When we arrived at the camp that night a would shoot me. Johnson
forehead and told mo 1m would kill me. I
little
from
the
took
and
boy
iny
squaw came
said:.
horse and cried over him like a child. I
"Shoot away. I don't care if I die; shoot if
in
Pursuue's earn p. I you want to.'' i
and sat down
He laughed then, and would say:."llravo
wasn't at all hungry, and when they ottered mo
good squaw; no scare."
squaw;
bread
I
could
not
eat.
and
meat
cold
codec,
also said Josephine would very
They
After a w hile Pursuue's squaw got over her soon die, on
she drank no coffiro
when they talked ami laughed. All I and ate very little. 1 told them it was the
k weeping,
could understand wus when they repeuted tho same at the agency, tliut she ate little uml

They spread

MountainsDrudgery

Sympathy.

A WOMAN'S ESTIMATE OF THE CHIEFS
Narrow

table, was laughing and joking with Mrs.
Meeker, Josephine and mo. He drank a little

Savagery

REDSKIN RESPECT FOR A BRAVE SOOAW
The Journey Over the

laughing and joking in such u manner one would soldiers' names und counted what number ot < lrank no coffee. Tliey talked it over among
IbuniHelvei ami said uo more about it. Tlitty
uot have thought anything was tho matter witli men they hud killed ut the agency. They said
made fun of Mrs. Mocker, aud said maybe tlie
und
said
his
At
first
ten,
little
hud
nine.
taken
killed
they
they
him, though he hud previously
L'tes will kill her. I said to tliem:."No, don t
hi»y from the school and said tho hoy was 1 told them differently, us I thought Frank had you kill idy mother; I heap like her." "All
afraid of the soldiers, but that lie would bring escaped. They asked iuc how many, und jright," they would say. "Pretty good mother;
iretty good mother." Colio jiointed his gun at
him baek that evening. He picked around tho seemed to accept my statement us correct.
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